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Aug. 1. Grant,duringpleasure, on information of the Ladyde Wake,the king's
Windsor. kinswoman,that she is preparing to stay in the county of Lincoln,and

on her petition, — that her own men and tenants in that county may, for
the safety of her person, be subject to her orders, and for that cause she

« and theymay be exempt from the ordinance for the array of men-at-arms

and archers in defence of the Lincolnshire coasts; provided that the said

men and tenants be as ready and as fullyarrayed for war as others of their
condition. Byp.s.

Aug. 2. Pardon to Ralph de Escote for acquiring, for life,without the king's
Westminster, licence,from John de Isle,deceased,who held of the late kinga parcel of

the bailiwick of Chuyt Forest called c Ippyngescombe,' in the southern part,
a certain parcel thereof called ' Wiltshiresbaile,' in the county of Wilts,with

another called ' Capiedene,' in the county of Southamptonannexed thereto,
all which premises are now in the king's hands,it beingfound by
inquisitions taken byJohn Froill,late escheator in those counties, that the
said John granted them to Ralph,and that beyond reprisals theyare worth

nothing yearly ; and restitution of the same to the said Ralph for life on
payment of one mark in the hanaper.

July27. Exemplification,at the request of the tenants of Cainingham,of a certi-

Westminster. ficate sent into Chanceryby the king's treasurer and chamberlains, being
an extract from DomesdayBook concerning certain landsof the bishopof

Salisburyin Wiltshire.

July31. Grant to Guyde Rouclyf of the prebend of Perton,in the king's free
Windsor Castle, chapel of Tetenhale.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and college thereof. Byp.s.

July16. Grant to Guichard Dangle,earl of Huntingdon,for his services to the
Westminster, late king,Edward late prince of Wales,and the king,and for the maintenance

of the earldom conferred on him by the king, of 1,000 marks

sterling yearly at the Exchequer,for life,until he be provided with that
sum yearly in other suitable place and for him more quiet. Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled because he has other letters patent,
dated 10 December,2 Eichard II., granting to him 1,000/. yearly from
the issues of the ports of Kyngeston and Boston.

Aug. 7. Grant — on petition by John de Haytefeld,dean of the king's free
Windsor. chapel of Tetenhale,alleging that the collations and installationsto

five prebends annexed to the chapel belongto the dean for the time being,
and that bythe late king's recovery of the a,dvowson of the deaneryagainst

Henryde Ferrariis,knight,then claiming the same, and John de Haivwod,
clerk, then incumbent of the deanery,bythe judgment of the court all who
were deansbygrant of the said Henry,or his ancestors, and all who were
prebendaries in like manner, or bycollation of deans before this recovery,
were intruders without title — that the kingand his heirs will accordingly
make no collation, nor take title to make any collation in the premises
in respect of any voi dance arising before this recovery, but will be for ever
excluded therefrom,and that the said dean and his successors shall in
future make collations to the prebends in times of voidance. Byp.s.

Aug. 5. Exemplification,at the request of the tenants of Sudtone,of a certificate
Westminster, sent into Chancerybythe king's treasurer and chamberlains, beingan extract

from DomesdayBook concerningthe lands of Richard son of Gislebert,
in Wiltshire.

Aug. 8. Presentation of David Faukener,chaplain, to the vicarage of Otyrton,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Exeter,in the king'sgift byreason of the alien prioryof

Otyrton beingin bis hands on account of the war with France.


